
STAR OF THE NORTH.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 30, I85&.

T*M AND TIE UP.?Thiß is tho time to
trim arid tie up jour running roses,vines,&o.
Do it while the weather is pleasant.

JUMP POR JOT. ?We noticed at the depot'
yesterday, a young lady who was so full of
joy that she jumped About three feet from
the ground. She had inet an old friend,
nnd showed her delight by jumping in the
air.

A*SS

WE have been requested to announce that
ROBT. F. CLARK, ERA , will deliver a lecture
before the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion, 011 next Friday evening, in the Base-
tnent of the Lutheran Church, of this place.
We bespeak for the lecturer a respectable
audience.

OUR farmers throughout the county are
busy with their spring tvork. A large num-
ber are beginning to plow for oats and corn.
The weather is not yet sufficiently settled
to allow them to do much out-door work.?
April will soon be here, when we may ex-
pect more pleasant weather.

TIIK peach crop last year in this section
being rather small, it was thought by the
peach growers that they would realize a
line crop this year. We were visiting df-
ferent parts of the county last week and
learned that there is a poor prospect for
even as good a crop as was offered last year.

ANY of our subscribers wishing to have
the direction of their papers changed, in
consequence of moving, willplease inform
the carrier, or leave word at the printing
offico. Those changing residences in the
\u25a0cour.tr}", will please inlorm us immediately
by mail, giving us tlmir lull address, with
name of post otlice, and county, legibly.

The Equinoctial rains have caused heavy
freshets in the eastern Sta'es. In Canada
a dreadful accident was caused by the wash-
ing of the Great Weslren Road. The loco-
motive ran into a chasm tXventy feet deep
with baggage and two passenger cars. Five
persons were killed ntid nine severely hurt.

EASTKR.? This approaching holiday is at
present mtiversallv observed by the boys.
At every corner, crowds of urchins can be
seen with eggs in their hands, crying out,
"who'll pick." Matty are the hett roosts

that are invaded by these little rascals, who,
to the agony of dame chick, carry off their
eggs

FIVK POINTS HOTKL.? This is a new house,
lately erected in Koaringcreek township

Columbia county, and is being kept by Mr.
John Snyder, a very accommodating young
man. Mr Snyder has quite recently taken
?charge ol this house, and through his care-
ful attention to the wants ul the public, he
may be enabled to do a handsome business.
His table and bar wdl always te furnished
with something to satisfy the wants of the

traveler. Good stabling for the nccornmoda
tion of teams can be had. llis charges are

liberal Those traveling in that direction
are solicited to give him a call. Five Points
is the Capital of Ronringcreek township.

Tits MONTH OF Mai.cn has nearly marched
away, ami so far it has been decidedly co-
qtteitish?one day all frowns and tears, the
next all smiles .md sunshine. At the present
writing, we are enjoying beautiful weather,
the sky is clear and serene; the sun shining
bright, drying off the muddy roads a? fast as
possible. No doubt by the time twenty-
four hours have passed around another
change of weather will he experienced,
making things look quite different. So says
?the register ol the limes.

THK prospects of a busy season are at this
lime very flattering in our town. Quite a
good number of new houses have already
been contracted for, and the erection of
tnanv others is in contemplation, so that
our house-carpenters, bricklayers, house-
painters. and other mechanics, are likely to
be busily employed during the corning sum-
mer. This is what we all like to see. It
gives employment to the many hands that
are in our town, and adds much to the ap-
pearance of the place. There is plenty of
room in this place for improvement in the
way of building, paving and fencing

SHAD.?These delicious fish are going to
be plenty this season in our burgh, and
prices have a downward tendency. They
were selling as low as 374 and 25 centsai
piece, in market here, a few davs ago
They were good looking fish for that price
though, and eat better than they looked.?
They are an excellent fish in their proper
season. The market will, no doubt, be fill-
ed with specimens of the finny tribe of ev- j
ery lute, size ami description, from the
elegant and delicious shad, down to the
homely sucker nnd caltie. The gteat sup
ply will be doubtless owing to the extensive
demands, from is being the season of Lent.

New BAPTIST CHURCH ?This new edifice
is being speedily built on Third St., Blooms-
burg, and will be finished in a few months, \
ready for ministerial services. The size of !
this building will be 36 X 40 ft. in the clear,
With 18 ft. ceiling, and finished in the best
style of workmanship. It will be construc-
ted of wood with a handsome belfry and
steeple to adorn its appearance. It also is
the design to have the walls and ceiling pa-
pered with a neatly finished article, nnd the
Windows beautified with appropriate shades.

K Our townsman, EI.IAS MKKDKMIAI.I.,is the
yfigfltraclor, and under whose supervision it
tetoy be expected that a good job will be I

\u25a0Hp. He possesses the material and em-

WtHp&echanic* able to execute the best
work. The entire cost of this build-

ing ijpwen estimated at $l6OO. This will
be a church, i. e., purchasing a
lot of grotoi and erecting r building, for
rather a sapjtttafpm of money.

This is anUjtMprise worthy of public en-

all who fell like lending
a helping hai^flkj), matter their aid will
be thankfully is nothing of
more social or to a communi-
ty than good churches uMgrererenced and

THE Contractors on the Lackawanna and |
Bloomsburg Railroad Extension are busily
engaged tearingout rock and grading. They
have a very bard piece ol road to build,
and persons unacquainted with that kind of

work would think it impossible to build it
We have reference to the narrows two or

three miles below this place, Where they
are compelled to grade through solid rock.

KEEP TO THE RIGHT.?Just about One half
of the pedestrians do not understand tho
true and only manner tlint should guide
them in navigating crowded streets. We
have reference to this dodging first from
Title side to the olher of tho sichj walk,
knocking off hats, occasionly causing very

l unpleasant sensations just below the vast,
treading on corns and multitudinous other
disagreeable effects. It people would inva-
riably "keep to tho right," all such difficul-
ties would be obviated

FINAL ADJOURNMENT OF THE LEGISLATURE
?Both branches of the Legislature have
agreed upon Thursday, the 14th of April,
as the day lor final adjournment. This will
leave but seventeen working day to the
present session?quite enough, though, to

finish all the necessary public business.

" The Rough anil Ready Mill" at l%.nville.
Pa., made last week, tho large quantity of
235 tons of railroad iron, being 25 tons over
the yield of the previous week, and nearly
40 tons per day. This is not often surpass-
ed by establishments of even much large
capaciijL -

AHEADOFTIMK-The Southern papers con-

cur in ihe stnternent that vegetation in that
latitude is at least one month in advance of
ordinary years. Fruit trees are in blossom,
and flowers of various kinds are in fall
bloom.

The artesian well ol Mr. Laures, in Read-
ing, Pa., lias reached the depth of 500 feet
The rock penetrated is still limestone, mix-
ed widi horn blende, carbonate of lime, and

| a trifle of sulphur.

j Several youn g Men of Lebanon are mak-
ing arrangements for a trip to the Pike's
Peak Gold Mines. Mr. John M Good, the
Newspaper ageni, is one of the party

GREENWOOD SEMINARY.
A BOARDING SCHOOL unit Normal In-
** stinue, for Teachers and oihers.

The first qnarier will commence April
lllli. The second afler Summer vacaliou,
on AIUMIRI 15111, elc.

TERMS :?£3o p-'r Quarter for all expen-
ses. Catalogues will he sent to those who
apply lor them. WM. BURGESS, Prin.

Millville. Pa., March. 30, 1859.

Grand Jurors for May Term 1859.
Bloom?John Karkley, Klisha C. Burton,

Levi Coxe. Robert I'ursel.
Benton?David Remley,
Briarcreek?l-aao Bower.
Cattawissa?Le*i H'eiler, Lewis Yetter.
Centre?Peter Miller.

: Franklin?Reuben Rohrbach, Joseph Hirt-
man.

Gieeownod?lsaac Ikeler.
Hemlock?James E nunit James Roal.
Jackson?George Herlernati.
Ml. Pleasant?Daniel Zigler
Mifflin?George S.vank, Stephen Wolf
Maine?Daniel Miller.
Montour? Peter M. Kashner, Is.cher M

Kvarie.
Orange ?John Covanhovan.

j Snyarloaf?John M. Cole, James F. Kde.

Traverse Jurors lor May T* rut 1859.
Bloom? Jame- K. Eyer, Joseph Weaver.
Ben'on?Jacob Wodever. Malliew Mi-Hen-

| ry, Cyrus B. While, Chrisiian Ash.

t Beaver?Moses Sohlielier, David Davis,
Stephen Lelir.

Briarcreek?George A. Beam. Jonathan Eo.k.
J Cattawissa?John Keiler, Nicholas fluiniao,

Isaiah John.
UpoHe? Jes-e Hicks, Daniel Jamison George

I'. Miller.
Cinyngharr?Reuben Wa'ser.

! Eishinttcreek?Thomas l'ealer, Richard
j Bright.
Franklin?William Mensch, Moses Hower.

j Greenwood?J?|in Station, Duvid C-Alburl-
| son, Johnson 11. Ikeler.
Locust?John L. Hurai, Isaac Rlioads.
Mnniour?Lloyd Pax ton, Daniel Giger.
Mifflin?John Wolf, Jacob Smith.
Madison?Oliver P. Runyan.
Orange?William W hitmire.
Pine?John F. Fouler.
Scoil?Silas E. Fowler, Ceorge Beats.

TRIALLIST FOR MAY TERM 1859.
| 1. Barnabas Cullender ad nr., s. William

B Peterman.
2. Township n| Conyngbam, vs. Jacob

Derk, el. al.
3. Benjamin Peterman. vs. David Qolder.

! 4. John Johnson, vs. Daniel Zigler.
' 5. A. W. Creamer, vs Isaau Yetter.
| 6. Peter Lnugetibeigar, vs. William Long-

crthe-ger.
7. Amns W. Creamer, vs Charles B. Troy,
8. J.,hn Beimel, vs Bet j Winter-teen.
9. William Simons, el. al. vs. John Coven-

hnven.
10. Christian Wolf, vs. James Dull, et. al.
11. Benjamin A. Cole, vs. William Simons.
12. Leonard B. Rupert, el. al. vs. Washing-

ton Lee jr.
13. Mary Ricketls, vr Elijah G, RieketK

! 14. Sitawbridge A. Wdaon, vs. William
liubison.

15. Henry M. Fuller, vs. Nathan Sleeker.
16. George H. Freas, vs. George Belford.
17. Jesse Bowruuu et. ah, vs Geo. Bowman,

et al.
18. Jacob Sanders, vs William Metz.
19 James He#s, vs. Julin F. Laubauh.

20. David Lewis, vs. George Moore.
21. David Lewis, vs. Christian L. Moore.
22. David Lewis, vs. John Mome.
23. Andrew Fox, et. ah, vs Joshua Womer.
24. Andrew Fox, el. al., vs. John P. Levan.
25 Benjamin Winteisteen, vs John Benuet.
26. William Davis, vs. J.V Creswell, el. al.
27. Lawrence Siligley vsj V. Creswell,et.gl.
28. Samuel Bitlenbeiider, vs. Silas E. Fow-

ler, et. al
29. Joseph H. Long, vs. William H. Rein-

bohl.
30. Godfrey Cline's Executors, vs. Harriet

Catev. et. al.
31. Ashhel B. Wilson's Executors vs Adrian

Vaiihouien, et. al.
32. John Pealer vs. Thomas Pealer.
33. R. W. Weaver's ailmr., vs. William

Koblson.
34. John McChesney, et. al., vs. Jacob

Loose, et. al.

IRON STEEL, and gvery kind of Hard*\u25a0 wars or sale by
McKELVY, NEAL&Oo

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
LIGHT 6TREET, COLUMBIACO., PA.

N. HUDSON, Proprietor.
/"CHARGES moderate, and uccnmmoda-

lions satisfactory. apr14,'58.-t(.

Philadelphia Dry Goods,
' SIIAISI*LIiSS IthOTIIEItS.
| CORNER of CiIESTNUI &\u25a0 EIGHTH

S'l REETS,
| f MPORTERS, Jotiuers, and Retailers, of

j New Fabrics in Spring anil Summer
! Gnmts, Organdies, Lawns, Grenadines, and

I Bareges; Fanny and Plain Silks, and Kiuh
I Silk Robe-; Bluek Silks ol the best makes,
| ol all kinds.
I Coatings, Cassimeres, Veslings and Dril-
I lings lor M 11 and Bays,

j Broelie, Canton, Crape and Stella Shawls.
I Embroideries, Lace and Muslins, and
\ Curtain Goods.

! Ltlieii and YVooleh Goods, for Mouse
I Furnishing.
i Philadelphia, March J" 1859.?3 m.

RLOOIISBdRfiI
ORNAMENTAL MARBLE WORKS.

j THE undersigned has opened in Bloorns-
btirg, a Marble Yard in Court Alley, east oi
the Court House, and has secured lite ser-
vices or JOHN H. YOUNG, formerly ol
Berwick, as foreman. Mr Young's qualifi-
cations need no recommendation. He is
prepared to furnish Plain and Ornamental
Monuments, Tombs, Headstones, Mantels,
Sills, Lintels,
BUREAU, STAND, AND BAR TOPS, &C.
The heel Italian and American Matlde will
he kepi on hand. Particular attention will
be paid to lettering and carving head-stones.

All urn invited to call, as we can furnish
work as cheap as any establishment in the
country. S. C. SHIVE.

Blnornsburg, Dec. 15, 1858.

GREENWOOD SEMINARY,
AMD

COLUMBIA COUNTY NORMAL INSTITUTE.
'I <HE next Gustier at ll.in Institution, will

\u25a0 commence on the 16th nf August, anil
terminate oil the 291h ol October. The at-

tention of Teachers is particularly directed
'o the advantages of a course ef Normal in-
struction during this quarter. Some have
already engaged, and all others who desire
to join the Class, should make early appli
cation to the Principal. All who attend
should make arrangements to commence
with the quarter, or they will sustain a pos-
itive loss.

TERMS;?About 830 per quarter, for all
expenses. Catalogues w ill be sent to all
who apply lor thynt.

VVM. BURGESS, Principal.
T. M. POTTS, Preceptor.

Millville, July 7, 1858.

rpRIMMINGS AND NOTIONS, fancy nrti-
J- cle, a good assortment ol Hosiery of the

best quality; also-.loves, otitis, baskets, Ca
bus, Combs, dress trimmings arid liuinge,
sew ing silk, thread, etc., etc., to be had next

door to the "Exchange."
AMELIA D. WEBB.

Bloomsburg, May 25, 1857.

DAVID L 0 WENBERG.
C LOTMl N O S T QUE,

On Main street, two doors above the "Amer-
ican Hotel."

S. c. SHIVE,
Manufacturer of Furniture and Cabinet Ifare.
Wareroom in Slnve's Block, on Main Stieet.

JOSEPU BHARPLLSB.
FOUNDER AND MACHINEST.

Buildings on the alley between the "Ex-
change" ad "American House."

IRON CITY COMMEBfI.IL COLLEGE.'
PirrsßUKUu, I'A. --- CHARTERED 1855. |

300 Student a c.< tending January, 1858.
IV]on the largest and mom thorough Cnm-
F-* mercial School of the U. Siate". Young
men prepared for actual duties of llie Count-
ing Room.

J. C. Smith, A. M. Prof, of Book-keeping
nd Science of Accounts.

A. T. Dootliei, Teacher of Arithmetic and
Commercial > " >

J A. Heydrtck and IvT. 'Jenkins, Teach-
ers of Book keeping.

A Cowlew and W. A. Miller, Profs, of
Penmanship.

Single and double entry Book keeping, as
used in evl-ry department ol business. Com-
meioial Arithmetic?rapid business writing
?detecting counterfeit money?mercantile
cone-ponitence?commercial law trie taught,
and all other subjects necessary lor the suc-
cess and thorough education of a practical
business man.

SI PREMITKS 1858.
Drawn all Ihe premiums in Pittsburgh for

the past three years, also in Eastern and
Western cities, for best writing, not en-
graved woik.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION.
Students enteral any time?No vacation?

Time unlimited?Review at pleasure?Grad-
uates assisted in obtaining situations ?Tu-
IKIIIfor lull commercial course, 835 00?
Average time 8 to 12 weeks?Board 82 60

per week ?Stationery, 86.00?Entire cost,
SCO 00 to $7O 00
iyMinisters' Sons received at half price.
For Card?Circular ?Specimens of Busi-

ness and Ornamental Writing?inclose two

stamps, ami address F. W.JENKINS,
Oct. 6, 1858. Pittsburgh, Pa.

i'liil'a iV Kendini; BSailronri.

I WIN IKR ARRANGEMENTS FOR PAS
SKNGKR TRAINS, January Ist 1859.

Up Trains, going North, leave Philadelphia
at 74 A. M. and 4 P. M.
Down Trams, going South, leave Pollsville
at 74 A. M. and 4 P. M.

The Express Train is discontinued until
further no'ice. Close connections nre made

by the 10.22 A. M. Up Trains, from Poit
Clinton to Elmira anil all It*;termedOde points;
and by the 6.22 P. M. Up Train Irotn Po."!
Clinton to Elmira, Canaiidaigua, Buffalo,
Niagara, Detroit, Chicago, St. Louis,. Dav-
enport, and lowa City; making th's route
the shortest and cheapest to the Lake Cities

] and Canada.

On Sundays ihe Down A. M. Train (rorn
Potiaville, and Up P. M. Train Irom Phila-
delphia, only run.

ty Depot in Philadelphia, corner ol
Broad ami Vine streets. Filly pounds ol
baggage allowed each passenger, (excepi
on Sunday trains.) Tickets must be pur-
chased belore entering the cars.

G. A. MCHOI-S.
jly29?tf. Geneial Superintendent,

Fnglt- Foundry, Bloomskurg
STOVES ANU 'J INWAKE.

THE subscriber having creeled a lurge new
brick Foundry and Machine Snop, in place
of the old one, is prepared lo make all kindsor
CASTISG3 AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
Plows constantly on hand. The subscribe
has removed his Tin Shop from Main
Streel lo the Foundry Lot, where he has
erected a building altogether for Stoves and
Tinware. "

The Cooking Stoves consist of the WM.
jTp, PENN COOK, RAUB COOK, VAN-

LIEli COOK, and PARLORSTOVES
' 1.--- all kinds, the Egg Cylinder Siove,

All kinds of Spooling made to order,
JOSEPH BHAUPLESS.

Bloomsbnrg, April 16, 1857.

STHI.M SALE
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

In pursuance ol an order of the Orphans
Court ol Columbia county, on SATURDAY
THE 2(>111 DAY ol MARCH next, al 10
o'clock hi Ihe forenoon, Peler Kline,admin-
istrator, ol Henry Melz late of Locust Iwp.,
in said county, dee'd, will expose to sale by
public vendue, upon the premises a certain

TilACT OF l-AM)

situate in Locust township, Columbia coun-
ty, adjoining John Herner on the eai, Jos.
Carl and John Yeager on the weal, William
Hughs on the nnritr widow Rnuk on
Ihe south, containing aboiii

due Hundred uud Fifteen Acres,
more or less, with the appurtenances, on
Which is erected iwo dwelling houses, one
barn and one saw-mill. Late lite estate of
said deceased, situate iu the township of
Upusl, and county aforesaid.

JACOB EYERLY,
llloonisburg, Feb. 19, 1859. Clerk.

Public Sale ofValuable Real Estate.
In pursuance of an order ol the Orphan's

Conn ol Columbiaunuiily, on SATURDAY,
the 26th day ol MARCH, insi., ai 10 o'clock ]
in the loreooou, ISAAC K. KRICKBAUM,I
Executor ol ihe last will and lesiamenl of
John Kline, late of Beoion township, in said I
county, deceased, will expose lo sale, bv
public vendue, upon the premises, a Certain
portion ol the REAL ESTATE of the said
deceased, situate in said township, consist-
ing nl about

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
Of Lund. Ihe mosi ol which is reasonably
WELL TIMBERED, about Fifteen Acres
being cleuted. A SAW MILL is on the
premt-es, and the land when cleared willbe
goo.l farming land. Terms favorable. Lite
the esiate of said deceased, situate in the
township ol lleiiioii, and couniy afioresaid.

JACOB EYERLY, Clk.
Bloomsbnrg. March 2, 1859.

Administrator's Notice.
IVOI ICE is hereby given to till persons in- Ilerested, thai letters ol adminstraiion on
the estate of Jacob Fry, late of Mitilin town-
ship, Columbia couniy,deceased, have been
granted by the Register ol Colutnhia coun-
iy, lo ihe undersigned, living in Mifflin, in I
\u25baaid county. All pe f sous having claims or
demands against lite estate of ihe decedent,
are requested lo present ihem lo Ihe admin-
istrator, duly attested, without delay, and
all persons indebted to ihe estate are noti-
fied to make payment forthwith.

SAMUEL CREASY,
Mirtiin,Feb. 26, 1859. AJm'r.

Public Notice.
A LL persons indebted in the undersigned,
** on Book account, Note or otherwise, will
lake notice thai all accounts must be settled
tip heiween this dale (Feb. 19'.1i) and Ihe
list ojMay next, and save trouble. All ac-
counts not sealed and paid by thai time,
costs will be added without respect to per-

son. Therefore step up to the captain's of-
fice and square your accounts.

JOHN WHITENIGHT.
Bloomsbnrg, Feb. 23, 1859. '

EVANS & WATSON'S

B,
Phil'a Manufactured

fHSALMANDER
lgaßPNo.26Soui'i Fourih Sireel
iITT PHILADELPHIA.

From the Village Record,
IfESI' CHESTER, Pa.

Saturday, Feb. S, 1859.
ROBBERY ?The office of the old Railroad,

in West Chester, was broken into last
Thursday night, and robbed of a sma'l a-
mount ol money. The thieves entered Ihe
building in the fear, bloke the doors, and
lucks oIF the desks, and attempted In gel in

to ihe large iron sale, bul did nol succeed
The Sale was mnnrrlsciureil by EVANS &

WATSON, No. 26 Sooth FOURTH Streets,
Philadelphia.

STILL ANOTHER ATTEMPT.
OCTOHBII 18th, 1858.?Three thei>es en-

tered the fiournig-mill of Messrs. Dorrace &

Duron, Bristol, I'a., and tried all n'ghl to

blow open their Sale, with powder, which
had $250 in cash, but did not succeed in
gelling ii open. Then Salamander Sale was
manufactured by

EVANS & WATSON.

I GREAT SAFE ROBBERY AT NORRIS-
I TOWN, DECEMBER Ist, 1858?Some lime
last night, the flouring-mill ol Mr. Joseph
Fezone, in Norri.glown, Pa., was eniered
and one of Farrel, Herring, & Co's beat pa-
lent Powder prnoi Lock ami Sale

WAS BLOWN OPEN WITH PuWDF.R,
and $1,600 in cash taken out arid cariied
away, This Safe is now in Evans & Wat
son's store, No. 26 soulli Fourth Stieet,
where we most respectfully invite the pub
lie to call and examine it.

N B.? We find in The Press, December
4th, the fallowing: ' All onr Safes are war-
ranted to give perfect satisfaction, or the
money will be returned.

FARREL, HERRING & CO."
We, EVANS &. WAISON, would ask

all parties having Farrel, Herring & Co's
I Patent Champion Safei, to take advantage

| of the above offer, and return them and get

| their money, as they will find thai, in u few

years, the Composition with which the

Safes are filled (a large portion being oil of
vitriol) will eal out all Ihe iron. A speci-
men ol their Champion Safes may be seen
in front of our more, which is eaten full of

holes now. EVANS & WATSON,
No. 26 South FOURTH Street.

rFrom The Press o] the \th <dt ~]
Farrel, Herring & Co's Paieul Champion

Sales, ihe only Sales made in ihe cily which
have nevef been lobbed by burglars, or bad
their contents destroyed by accidental fires.
Evans &

Philadelphia ali6 er to a
New Yo,* 1* Humbug.

| We, Ihe undersigns' l c"ize." s of St Joseph,

l Mo., do hereby ceriifv tnd 1 the ,r°" '?
j belonging to C. E. Baldwin, maud h>' * Hr "

' rel & Co., No. 31 Walnut Street, PliilaJ"'"
I phia, which was in the fire that occurred
[ here, is not fire proof, and is useless as a

fire propl Safe; that the bocks, papers, jew
elry, &e? which were in the Safe at the
time, were mccil injured; also, that the
building which it was in was of frame and
only one story high, and that a fire so tri-

; fling as the one which burned over the raid

I Safe was not sufficient to have injured any
i Safe purposing to be tire-proof,

j W. U. PKNICK, Druggist,
j JOSEPH W. TOOTLE, Dry Goods.

I J. A BEATTIK, Banker.
I DONSELI.,SAXTON SI MCDONNELL,DryGoods
! WILLIAM RAV, Drv Goods.

) JOHN CURD, Dry Goods.
, C. E. BALDWIN, SI. Joseph, Mo.

I EVANS & WATSON, 26 South FOURTH
i Street, Philadelphia, have now on hand Ihe

i largest assortment of Salamander Sales in

| the United Stales, warranted equal to any
I others made in Ihe country. Please give
| us a call. Feb. 23J, 189.

| JS'CrOOMSBUE®
CABINET WARE ROOMS.

S. C. SHIVK,
T> ESPECTFULLY invites ihe attention ol

the Public to his extensive assortment

I of Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, which he
I will warrant made of good materials and in

a workmanlike manner. Al his Establish-
| u.ent, can always be found a good assort
I ment ot

FASHIONABLE FURNITURE.
| which is equal in style and tin tsli lo thai of
i Philadelphia or New York cities, and at as

I low prices. He has Sofas ol different style
I and prices, from $25 to $6O. Divans Loan-
-1 ges, Walnut and Mahogany. Parlor chairs,
' Hocking and easy chairs, Piano stools, and

i a variety ol upholstered work, with Dressing
' and parloi bureaus, sofa, card, centre and

i pier lables, detashui, cheffenisrs, whatnots

I and comi des and all kinds of fashionable
| work. His slock of buicaus, enclosed and

j oommon wanslands, dress-tables, corner

c?rboarda solas,
DINING BREAKFAST TABLES,

bedsteads, cane seat a"."' common chairs is

ihe largest in this section ol tiie c.T'"iv. He
w ill also keep a good assorimenl ol looking-
glasses wilh laney gill and common iraines
He will also furnish spring mattrasses tilled
to any sized bedstead, which are superior
for duiahilily and comfort to atiy bed in
use. Bloomsbnrg, January 13, 1858.

DRK; X AMIvia: in PINES,
LPo OkWJP£iS

WOULD cullihe aiieniion of all those who
. wish lo buy good goods in his line,

dial he has just replenished his (already)
large and well selected assortment of the fol-
lowing ariicles, viz:?

PRIiGS, MEDICINES, OILS,
PAINTS, NAUNISIIES,GLASS, DvEsruFs-s
Coi'lecliouariKS, Perlmnerj, Ut.cy soaps uud
toilet articles generally; Cigars and Tobacco
ot every variety and brand, Harrison's Inks
wholesale and retail al ihe manufacturer's
prices, PURE WIhES AND BRANDIES for
medicinal use only. Trusses, Shoulder Braces
and Abdominal Supporters,

is 3 m CGB 1203
AND

DENTAL INSTRUMENTS,
Paint, Varnish and Toolli Brushes; also ageni

for most of the popular fatenl Medicines ol
the day. Toys, and an endless variety of
useful and laney notions nol here enumer-
ated. Physician's Prescriptions and Family
Medicines pul up carefully and al short no-
lice. Glass Cutting done to order nl ihe old
siaitd E. P. LUTZ.

Bloomsburg, Jan. 13, 1858.

M'KELVY, NEAL & CO.,
MERCHANTS,

Northeast corner of Mnin and Market Sis.

A.M. RUPERT,
TINNER ,Y STOVR DEALER,

Shop on South aide of Main street, below
Mai kel.

UTRNARITRUPER T,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

Shop on ihe South Side ol Alain Slreel, first
square below Market.

HIRAM C. HOWERT
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office near Wilecn's Carriage .hop, Main St.

New Ah-Jval of Fali and Winter

CCE> OD S3 o
McKFLTY, NKAIi& CO.,

HAVE johireceived and opened iheir slock
of Mrtrehamli*e for pale, which compri-

ses the LARGEST, Cheapest, and handsom-
est assortment now offered in this TO VN.?
Having paid great ai;etnion to the selection
of their entire stock as to

Price and Quality,
they flatter themselves that they can compete
with the cheapest, and all those wishing to

hoy cheap, can save money by giving us a
call. Wo have a'l kind* of goods and wares
to supply ihe wants of the people. A very

larite and cotripleio assortment ol

LADIE'S DIIESS GOODS.
French Metinoes, wool plaids, alpaoae, bom-
bazines, de banes, poplins parametla cloths, ,
mohair Insirep, muslin de laities, Persian
cloth*, Ginghams, Calicoea, &c.

WHITE GCODS OF Al.f. KINDS,
Sleeves, Collars, Spencer*, hantlkerohiefa,
fl,ouncinga, hand* anil trimming*, lares anil
edging*,bonnet ribbon*, in large variety, vel-
vet libbons, and braid*, kid, cotton, lisle
thread glove*, mohair mid*, &c.
ALL HINDS OF SH WVLS,
brot'lte, Hav Slate, Waterville," black silk,
cashmere, etnhrodered, &c. Also a very
large large assortment ol Clollin, cassimers,
satinet*, vesttng®, tweeds, jeans, coaling vel-
vet, beaver cloths, &o.

& SUMMIS
of all kinds and sir.es for men, women and
children. We have a large assortment ol
HATS and CAPS of ihe latest fashion. We
have also, Hardware, Qiieensware, Cedar-
ware, &o. Very cheap
CARPETS, CARPET-RAGS, FLOOR,
table and carriage oil cloths, mats, ruga, bas-
kets, &c. Muslins, flannels, licking*, dia-
pers, toweling*, drillings, &e., in abundance.

We invite onr Iriends and the public gen-
erally to give us a call before purchasing
elsewhere We have bought our good* at

the LOWEST CASH PRICES and will not

he undersold by anybody or the rest of man-
kind. WcKELVY, NEAL & CO.

Bloomshurg, January 13, 1758.

GROCERY, RtkERY AND
CONFECTIONERY.

flluin Street, Woomsburg, one door below Iron
Street.
THE undersigned respectfully inform the

citizens of Blnotnsburg, and the public in
general, that they have formed a partnership
under the name and firtri of Moyer & Shel-
don, and have jusl opened in their spacious
new Store House. Ihe
GROCERY, BAKERY & CONFECTION-

ERY BUSINESS,
On an extensive scale in all their various de.
parirneut*, anil in great varieties, whete they
will always be pleased to meet their I'rietlds
and administer to iheir creature comfort*.

Their groceiies are all fresh, and of the
choicC*t kinds, have been selected with

tr.ucu i'tte, a'bd will be sold for oaslt, at the
"lowest livingprices."

Their Bakery is entirely* new,
after the most modern improvements at"'
willbe under the superintendence of "mas-
ter workmen."

Their confectionery i 9 manufactured by
themselves with care and cleanliness?and
cannot be surpassed by the most improved
importation*.
OYSTER SALOON AND RESTAURANT.
Tltey have also filled up a most magnificent
Restaurant andOy.terSaloon, occupying the
entire space of the (up stair.) second floor,
with splinter new fixtures and finishings,
where they will be happy to serve their cus-
tomers with choice Oysters, wholesale and
retail.

N. B.?A Ladies' Saloon separated from
the General Restaurant, has also been pre-
pared lor tbeir special accommodation.

ALBERT MOVER,
K. M. SHELDON.

Bloomsburg-, Oct. 27, 1858.

HEALTH WITHOUT PHYSIC;
A PRIZE KBSA ON NERVOIISMSRASKS.

Just published, the 25th thousand, in a
sealed envelope, price 10 cents; or sent,
postpaid, by the Publishers, lor 3 stamps :
A Medical Essay on the Physical Exhaust-

ion and Decay of the frame from Indul-
gence, Infection and the injurious conse-
quences of Mercury, with the modern
means of cure.

By R. J. CULVERWELL, M D.
Members of the Royal College of Suigeons,
&!!., &C., &C.

#
#

* bpermathrrlKßa, or Seminal Emiss-
ions, Nervous Debility, Impolency, Loss of
Energy, Depression of Spirits, Timidity,
Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and Impedi-
ments to Marriage generally, are promptly
and effectually cured by the Author's novel
and most successful mode of treatment, by
means of which the Invalid rati regain
pristine health without having recourse to
dangerous and expensive medicines,

Fiom the London Lancet ?"The best trea

lies ever written on a subject of vital itnpor
lance to all. well worthy the Author's exalted
reputation."

Address the Publishers: C.J. C.KLINE
& Co., Ist Avenue, cor. 19ih Street, Post
Box 4586, N. V. Cuy. [Dec. 22, 'ati.-Smos,

Arimiiiisti'alor's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby give i lhat leilers of

administration on ihe estate of Catharine
Lutz, late of Benton township, Columbia
county, dacea-ed, have been granted by
the Register ol Columbia county to the un-
dersigned, who resides in Benton township,
anri couniy aforesaid. All persons having
claims against the estate of the decedent
are requested lu present ihern to the admin-
istrator without delay, and all persons in-

debted to make payment forthwith.
WILLIAMLUTZ, Adm'r.

Benton, Jan. 24, 1859.

BLOOMSBURG
ISCDODSS. t*3*2CE>lX*£B
ri\HE undersigned would in this way call

the attention of the public to Ihe Book
Store at the old Bland, next door to the "Ex-
change Hotel," where at all times can be
fonml a good assortment of books, including
Bibles, Hymn Books, Prayer Books,
Histories, Books of Poetry, Novels, and
School Bonks ; also ell kinds of stationary of
the beM quality.

A considerable deduction made upon the
price ol School Books and Stationary to those
who by lo sell again.

Just received, a good assortment of WALL
PAPER, which I would ask all to call and
examine belore puehnsing elsewhere.

CAROLINE CLARK,
Successor to Jesse G. Clark.

Bloomsburg, May 25, 1857. lyr.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
A LL persons interested will lake no ice\u25a0T* that letters of administration on the

estate of Catharine Met/., late of Locust
township, in Ihe county of Columbia, have
been granted by the Register of Columbia
county lo Charles Metz, who resides in
said township and county; all persons Itav
tng claims or demands against the estate

of the decedent, are requested to make
them known to the administrator, without
delay, and all persons indebted to make
payment forthwith, to

CHARLES METZ,
Locust, Feb. 19, 1859, Administrator.

§THE
GREATEST

HEIICIL
DISCOVERY

OF THE AGE.
j\|R KENNEDY of Rnxbury has discover-
*?" ed tit one of onr common pasture weeds

a re.mtplv that cures

EVERY KIND OF HOIOR
FROM THE

worst scrofula down to a common pimple.
He has tried it in over eleven hundred

cans, ami never failed except in
two ca*ev, both thunder rumor. He ha* now
in In* possession over one hundred certifi
cafes of its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nurs-
ing sore month,

One to three bottle* will cure the worst
kind of pimples on the fate. ,

Two or three bottles will clear the sys-
tem of biles.

Two bellies are warranted to cure the worst
canker in Ihe mouth or stomach.

Tnree to five bottles are warranted lo'cute
the woist wind of Erysipelas.

One or two bolde* are warranted to cute

all humor in the eyes.
Two bullies are warranted lo core running

of the ears nod blotches in the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure

corrupt and running ulcere.
One botlie will cute scaly eruption of lite

skin.
Two or three bodies sre warranted lb core

the worst kind of ringworm.
Two or three bottles ate warranted to cute

the most desperate case of rheumatism.
Three to four bottles are wananied lo cure

sail Rheum.
Five to eight bodies will cafe the worst

case of scrofula.
A benefit is always experienced from tl

first bottle, and a perfect cure i* warranto
when the above quantity is taketi.

liOXBURY. MASS.
D*sr Madam?The reputation of the Med-

ical discovery, in curing all kind of humors,
is so well established by the unanimous
voice of all who have ever used it, that 1
need not say any thing on the subject, as
the most skilful physicians and the most

careful Druggist in the country are unani-
mous in its praise.

In presetting the Medical Discovery to'
your notice, 1 do it with a full knowledge of
ils curative power, in relieving all, and cur-
ing most ol Ihose diseases to which you are
iitiforlunately so liable. The most excruct
uting disease lo an affectionate mother,

NURSING SORE MOUTH,
Is cured as if by a miracle; your oyn tem-

per is ieslored lo its natural' sweelneis, and
your babe from short and fretful fis'ps Id
calm and sweel slumbers; and Ihe medical
discovery becomes a fountain of blessing to
your husband and Itousbold,

lu Ihe advanced stages of
CANKER

ilexie.bd# lo Ihe stomach, causing
DYSPEPSIA,

which is nothing but canker on the stcnvacli
then to the intestines and

Kidneys,
creating a sinking, gone leeliiig, and an in'.'
difference even lo the carea of your family.

Your stomach is
RAW AND INFLAMED,

yonr food distresses you, and you can only
take certain kinds, and even of that your
system does not get half the nourishment it

( contains as the arrimonou* fluid of the cank-
er eats it up; then your complexion loses its
bloom and becnmessallow and greenish, and
yonr best day is gone. Foidjbant of nnurishj
tner.t yonr system becomes loose and flabby,
arid the fibres of your body becomea relax'
ed. Then follows a train of disease which
the Medical Discovery is peculiarly adapted
to CURE; Palpitation of the heart, pain in
the side, weakness ol lite spine and small of
the back, pain of lite hip joint when you re-
tire, irregularity ol Ihe bowels, and also, that
tnostexoruciaittig of disease, the

PILES.
How many thousands ol poor women are

suffering from this disease and pining away
a miserable life, and their neiti door neigh-
bor does not know the cause, I wish to im-
press on your mind that good old proverb,
"An ounce of prevention is belter than e.
pound of cure.*' In the

Medical Discovery
you have both the preventive and the cure,
with this great and good quality, that it will
never under any circumstances, do you any
injury.

No change of diet ever necessary?eat the
best you can get and enough of it.

Directions for use.?Adults one table spoon-
ful per day. Children over ten years dessert
spoonful. Children from five to eight years,
lea spoonful. As no directions con be appli-
cable to all constitutions, take sufficient to
operate on the bowels twice a day.

Yours truly,
DONALDKENNEDY.

Price SI.OO per bottle. For sale by J. R.Meyer, E. P. Lutz, Agents for Uloomsburg.
Sdd by' ell the Druggists throughout the

country, in general. Jo. 28, '5B.

TEWTI_STR7,.
ii. r. iiuwiiß,

SURGEON DENTIST.
1? ESPECFULLV offers hi*

professional services to the
\u25a0 IJ 7 ladies and gentlemen ol Blooms-

bnrg and vicinity. He is prepared to attend
to all the various operations in Dentistry,
and is provided whli the latest improvep
PORCELAIN TEETH, which will be inser-
ted on pivui or gold plate, to look as well as
natural.

A superior article of Tooth Powder*, al-
ways on hand. All operations on the teeth
warranted.

Office, 3d building above S. A. Wilson's
Carriage Manufactory?Main St., west side.

Bloonisburg, January 13, 1858

NEW A.MIMtOTYPE SALOON
IN BLOOMSBURG.

Henry Rosensloek, of Philadelphia, res-
pectfully informs the citizens of Bloomsburjf
and vicinity, that he has removed his.

DAGUERHEIAN GALLERY,
j in the rooms lately occupied by P. Unangst
as shoe shop, and is prepared to lake pic-

tures, which will surpass anything of this
' kind ever seen in this place.

FHtners, mothers, sisters, brothers, now ik
the time to procure one °l those imperisha-

ble Ambrotypes. and thus secure the features
of beloved friends. Life is uncertain; but
Ambrotypes are lasting.

All are invited to call and' examine speci-

mens. [Oct. 6, 1858.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
mTOTICE is hereby given that lenere losla-
lv memory- to the Estate of vYilliurn Stall l ,
of Briarcreek township, Columbia county,
deceased, have been granted to Ilie subscri-
bers. AH persons indebted to; said estate
arc requested to make immediate pay mem,
arid those having claims against the same,
to present them, in

EDWARD STALL,
WILLIAM EDWARDS,

January, 1859. Eweutors

NOTICE.
ritHF. taxable* of Columbia coanty are
-* hereby notified, thai an appeal from the
Triennial Assessment, will be held by the
Comtnsssinuets. of said connty, at the fol-
lowing places, to wit :

Bri.ircreek anil Borough Of Berwick?At
the home of Frederick Nicely in Berwick,
April 16lh, 1859.

Centra and Scott?At the house of D. L.
Everharl, in Lighistre'l, April 19:h, 1859.

Ml. Pleasant and Orange?At the linn.e
of Alex. Hughes in Orangeville, April 20th
18ii9.

Fishingereelc?At the house of James Ed-
gar, in said township, April 21st, 1859.

Itenlon and Smtarlnal?At Ilia house of
William Cole ir. Benion lownrhip, April22d,
1859.

Greenwood and Jaokson?Ai the house of
JW. A. Kline in Khorsbnrg, April,23d 1859.

Madison and Pine?Al Ihe huue of K A.
\u25a0Smith in Jer-eylown, April, 25ih 1859.

J Hemlock?Al Ihe house ol G. L. Shoe-
maker in Bnekhorn, April 26ih 1859.

CaiiHWisea and Franklin*?Al ihe house of
Jdcnb Dyer in Cattawissa, April 27ih, 1859.

Conjricham.l.ocusi and Poar.ngcreck?At
the house of Joseph Long in New Media,
April 28th, 1850.

Beaver and Maine?At the house of Isaac
| Yeper in Maitteville, April29th, 1859.

Mifflin?Al the house ol John Keller in
, Mifflinville, April 30dt, 1859.
; Blooin and Montour?At the Court House
' in Bloomsburg, May sdi. 1859.
\u25a0 Commis-ioner. office, ) R. C. Fruit,
i lllonmshurg, March,27,1859 j Cleik.

ffglirhst YOUTH AND MANHOOD,
l'"" 1 P"' , liheri. the 25ih Thou-

sand, arid mailed in a sealed en-
velope, to any address, post paid on receipt
of iliree stamps.

A medical essy on the physical exhaustion
I and decay of Ihe Iranie, caused by "sell
abuse," infection, and the injurious cause

I qnetices of mercury. By R. J. Culverwell,
! M. D., Member of the royal College of stir-

J geon, &e.
! V9" Spermalorrerta or Seminal Emissions,
Genial and Nervinus Debility. Impoteitcy,

jI.oss of Etietgy, Depression of Spirits Timi-
jdily,Dnease of ilia senna! Organs, and lin -

; pediment to Mnriiagp. are promptly and,
effectually removed by the author's novel
and most successful mode of Irealmetti, by
means of which the invalid can regain pris-
tine health without having recourse lo dan-
gerous and expensive medicines.

fFrorn the London Lancet.)
The best treaties ever written on a sub-

ject of vital importance to all, well worthy
| the author's exalted reputation.

Address, the Publishers J. C. KLINE &

Co.. Ist Avenue, cm. 19ih-sireet : Post Box
j4586, New York City. March, 23 1859.

THIS WAY FOR BARGAINS!
I STEPHEN H. MILLER
I HAS JUST RECEIVED A NEW STOCK OF

iSPKING&SUMMER GOODS
4 T old fMand in die Aread e Hu i i<! i n<> on

|?* Main Street, Bloomsburg, which he
will pell cheaper dian Ihe cheapfH. It con-

! FHI*Jin part of Silk* alpacca*, lnsire#*, eloihs,
|caeaimep e, lawn*, french and scotch ging*
iharriH and in nhnri, a lull and compleie va-
| riev of STAPLti AND DOMESTIC DRV
iGOODS, with a jfoo( oeleid'OU of hale, cap-*,

I BOT8ANI89IOi:8,
[ And a superior lo: ol FRESH GROCERIES,
Ti'as, CoficC) Stigti I'jßolasst k
Rice, Spices, &c. Also, Hardware, Queens-
ware, Crockery arid Cedarware.

Having selected his entire slock with the
greatest care and at the lowest cash prices,
her can assure his blends and ihe public
generally, ttint he will do all in his power
to make his establishment known as the
?'Head quarters far bargains " Those wish-
ing lo purchase will tint! it to their advan-
tage to call and examine his slock before
purchasing elsewhere.

Country produce taken in exchange for
goods al the markel prices.

Bloomsburg, March 23, 1859.


